Binding of vitronectin-thrombin-antithrombin III complex to human endothelial cells is mediated by the heparin binding site of vitronectin.
The interaction of vitronectin-thrombin-antithrombin III (VN.TAT) complex with endothelial cells (EC) was investigated. Binding was specific and time- and concentration-dependent. Kinetics revealed an apparent dissociation constant of 16 nM and 1.7 x 10(5) binding sites/endothelial cell. The binding determinant of the ternary complex was located on the VN moiety. Since the association of VN to TAT adds its specific properties to the VN.TAT complex, the involvement of the heparin binding domain and the cell attachment site of VN was investigated. Neither addition of RGD peptide nor blocking of the vitronectin receptor with a monoclonal antibody interfered with VN.TAT binding to EC. Addition of heparin, a VN-derived peptide comprising two heparin binding consensus sequences or a monoclonal antibody directed against the heparin binding domain on VN, completely inhibited VN.TAT binding to EC. These results indicate that the interaction is mediated through the heparin binding domain of VN. Digestion of heparan sulfate proteoglycans resulted in a decrease of VN.TAT binding to EC, indicating the involvement of heparin-like structures on the EC surface. Our findings point to an unrecognized mechanism by which VN may act as scavenger in order to enhance the clearance of end products of the clotting system via binding of the ternary VN.TAT complex to the luminal surface of EC.